
THt TURN OF THS TIDE.

' Tom my tondU yor IUm, Ilka a kuntst
tils rame.

And ssult In ths row ar.4 ths raltls.
Whils las multltudea shout and tha ean-no- a

blase out
Tha pratsa of tha victor In battla:

But tha victor will pin whan tha about- -

Inns aubalA.
And another will ahlna at tha turn ( tha

Oda.

Tou may earns? your tain, like a farmer
hie train.

And boaet of your bond and your
money ;

Tou may father your wealth by atruggle
or stealth,

Am mhM tha hea lie feonav!
But your honey will pall In the heat of

your pride.
And turn Into fall at tha turn of the tide.

Ton may ubjugnte man, u awtna to the
pen

Ily the rod of the tyrant are driven;
Tou may flourleh the whip with a merd

leee rlp.
While force to your Unrers le given;

But your Angers will fall, and the men
you deride

Will flourleh the Sail at tha turn of the
tide.

Tou may proeper by wrong, ae tyrant!
do, ions'.

And rule like a pitiless Nero: .

And the truculent elave may luetlly rare
In prslse ol hie maculate hero:

But the tyrant will quail when the Judge
ehall decide.

And the rlnht will prevail, at (ha turn 'of
the tile.

Oeorce Whitman, D, D. In Chicago
Standard.

II r Sarah Llndsajr Coleman.

C0rr1bl, lew, mf IS. AuSbon' aiwUeta.

A IX nature eeemei Joroui and
JX bright that afternoon, for spring
had returned to Carolina. On every aide
the Iron plnvtahare ltad ffotie deep Into
the heart of the Acids, and the earth
bad a fresh amell that cauaed a vague
thrill of pleasure.

Hut Mr, Hornca noticed none of
these t hln-- aa ha rod slowly pant
the Ilrraon orchard. The sunshine ac-

centuated the weary llnea of hie face,
the dejecteil droop of hit aliouldera.

"Poor Mr. Horace,'" Mra. JSryaon
aid to tier liuslmnd, aa he panned her

Ifute, 'if ever a man wae faithful, he
la. Hut he will never win, and he
knowa it. I believe I will nnk him for

. a setting of turkey eiigm.'" (the aped
down the walk aa nimbly as if the
had been to instrud of SO.

Mr. Horace brought hie old grey
mare to a halt, and waited for tils
neighbor to catch her breath.

"Turkey egge?" he aaked, with
jwlltenrss, "ccrtnlnly,

madam." Mra Ilryaon drew nearer,
and In ber earneetnraa caught the
mare by the bridle rein, "Mr. Horace

Mr. Horace," alis anid, desperately,
"it'a not turkey eggnl It'e been go-

ing on no long! You will never wlnl
TVhy, you are a for courting
In the whole eeltlrment, Mr. Horace,"
pleadingly, for he wna looking down
at her In auoh a helplrna, bewildered
fHili Ion; "Itouae you reel fl Mnrry her
in epite of bereelfl Good evening, air."
Hhe ran back up the path to her
home.

Mr. Horace Jogged on. Ilia face re-

lumed it a dejection, and hie aliouldera
drooped aympathrtically.

Twenty-fiv- e years la a long look
back. He waa a allm young fellow,
full of hope and youth, that first Run-da- y

afternoon be rode up to Mary
Hill's gate, hitched hie horae, and
went in to begin the alege of her
heart; and ahe wae young, and Die
prettiest girl In nil the county. ,

For ten yeara he had ridden to her
houae, and then had ridden away.
The vleita ended auddrnly, and a
month later Mr. Horace waa married.
Mr. Horace'a llttlo wife, never com-
plained, but at the enill of five year
ahe found the burden of life too heavy,
and laid It down. It waa ten yeara
from the time of hie wife' death,
and 21 yeara from the time of hta
flret wooing, aa he went up the path
to Miaa IllU'e home. Rtrange thought!
were thronging hla brain. Ae he put
one foot behind hlin for hie -

ioned bow, he felt decidedly bewil-
dered to hear the worda: "Maalrrher
Why, you are a for court-
ing."

Ha looked up to aee if ehe had
heard the worda. Hhe
waa mulling and Inviting him Into the

parlor.
"All alone?" he qurationed.
"Yea," with a faint flush at the

agerneaa of hla tone. And then ahe
told him that the family were away
for the day. With an ImiHitlrnt mo-
tion he passed hla hand ncroaa hla
brow, aa though he brushed Imaginary
cobwebs from hla brnln. "Now'a the
timet Marry her In aplle of herself!
Itouae yoursulf!" How the worda rang
In hla eare.

He asked for mm water, and when
Miaa Hill returned ahe dimly realized
that a change had panned over him.
Mr.Horacehad pulled himself together.
He aat down, and held himnelf erect.
He spoke with a dignity new to him.

"Mary," he said, "It's Si years alnce
I flrat hitched my home to your gate-pos- t,

and, aa I look back, it aevms all
Hunday afternoons when I hare come
to aee you."

He grew eloquent. He even men-
tioned I he rides through June aunihlne
and December mow, and the horae
frown old In hla service. She listened
quietly-h- er delicate face calm. One
would never have dreamed of the tur-
moil of her heart. Many a time when
she fell that he needed s woman's care
ahe had pi lied him. Hhe had worried
lest his stockings were ti.it darned, bis
food well prepared. (Irioe.l to the
heart ahe sent him from hrr .Sun-
day ahe regarded her prel i t i. e.! face
aniinuily aa she reinovc.l I . r hut niul
looked in the mirror, cmi-- i u u of the
fresh facet iu (heir radium ,i mh i,ut
occupied the pew behind hers.

"I'm so dellcale tnd nervous," It had

I J a

Mr

always oen nr cry, "Your chlldrsB
need strong will to govern them."

"Youra it strong enough," he said,
grimly.

"I could not be burden, although
have money." 8he lifted her head In
proud wsy.
"Try me," he said. "See If find you
burden."
"You don't understand." Her eyet

filled with teara. "I will never marry
you. sm too delicatel"

"You ehall!" His lips took deter
mined curves she bed never seen be
fore. "I have been patient nian, but
now

"Tbere'i the young minister," ahe
rote, hurriedly. "Entertain him few
minutes, please." She slipped from the
room.

"Marry her In tplte of No'
Nowl Where there it will!" He
ttsrted aa if an electric battery had
charged him at the next thought. "No
license needed." He greeted the rain
later quietly. The conversation moved
Idly aa they waited for Mint Hill to
some in again.

After ahe had spoken to her goeM
Mr. Horace crotaed the room to where
the Hood. Hit shoulders were we!!
back, his head held high, his atep thai
of conqueror. "Ilrother filinms," fce

said, gravely, "you come at most
opportune time. My courting Is the
talk of the neighborhood, and we are
going to put an end to the gossip,"

Mr. Horace, this la so sudden I" the
minister gasped.

"Unlike my courting," grimly.
"Dut the family Is away!"
"It la Miss Hill wsnt to marry. Will

you perform the ceremony, Ilrother
blmnie?"

"Jlot without witnesses." The minis
ler drew himself up with sudden min
Isterial pomp.

Mr. Horace stepped from the window
and swept the landscape with anxious
eyes. The clang of cowbell cut the
toft air. Old Hen waa cronting the
yard, hit grandton, boy of or 14
yeara, following him. He came over
to the porch In obedience to the

hum!, and lilt eyes grew large
ne entered the house wilh the boy.

The cowi were ilowing filing through
tlie nam yard gate. The ton had net
and Itt toft light filled the room. The
minister opened prayer-book- . The
expression on Mint Hill's face nuzzled
him. He remembered thut the had said
nothing.

"Mint Hill," the minister began.
tionin rorce tier to inarrv me.

Ilrother Hlmmt?" Mr. Horace'a evea
were full of entreaty at he turned tlinn
on ner.

"Are you willing, Mist Hill?"
Yet,' faintly. Then in clearer

tonne: "I'erfeetly willing."
.There wat an exultant rlnir In the

man voice he nmde the responses;
the woman's voice was low, but audible.

Hen shulllcd forward and congratu
lated them; "but ahe don't act like
heraelf," he muttered aa he went out.

The mlnlater't departure left them
alone. Old Mr. Horace drew hit bride
to hit heart and held her there in
lence. A man has wisdom slralghl
from the gods who refrains from
speech at tuch time.

"Horace," Mr. Horace's wife's voice
was full of regret. "If you had mar-
ried me before now am old."

He looked at her fondly, and they
kissed each other, theae middle-age-

lovers. "What will they say?" the
atked. "My people-a- nd the neigh-
bor!?" A faint rumbling of wheels
was heard.

"They will say old Horace Klrlngflcld
hat atserted hlmtelf at last." He pat-
ted her hand, and chuckled nt hit
horne't Impatient neighing grew more
frequent. "Old fellow," be called, nnd
hit voice rang like "be patirnt.
my waiting it over."

WASTED THEM CHAINED.

krswa Trl.k t'poa BnalUk Usual
Was avs lie Wet Toe Mask

Tvoable.

Orlm as he le reported to lie, the
Iloer commandant, Christian He Wet,
who is just mrw giving the llrltieh in
South Africa no end of trouble, capa-
ble of humor, though of mirt Hint
does not always please his iintng.inlnta.
Some lime ago three yeomanry scouts
were taken prisoners by him. The llorr.
who does not care to be burdened with
prisoners, told thew three yeomen, on
being brought before him, that he hud
an important disputed for (Ien. Kiindle
and If they would undertake to person-
ally deliver to the genrriil he would
give them buck their lilirrty. Naturally
they were elated at the propositi, and
all three gave le .Wet their word of
honor to deliver the iiiinsuve into (Ien.
Ituudle'e own hands. They received
It, large cnrclopey well neuled, nnd
with all the outward appeurniicr of con-
taining some important
Possibly they may have thought
contained propoml from lie Wet to
Iliindle to surrender. In any cnw they
lost no time in naddling up and covered
the ground in haste. On reaching linn-die'- s

hcudqiinrters they IiimMciI on
handing the letter to the general ner- -

tonally, and on his opening ihe three
nravrs still standing his audience

read aloud the contents follows:
To !en. Humlls-- rear Sir: I'luas. ,hlup thM tin. devils, run catchthem every day, yours, 1K Whir

drew rat While ll..l.B.d.
Frederick l'almer, the war corre

spondent, who accompanied the relief
expedition of the allies to I'ckinir
Suva he carried Pottle of u!c all the

from Tientsin to the Chinese can
Itnl, thinking how ueliiunc Mould
be to friend when he crawled out
of hla bonili proof, eniiicmicil ami fain-Inhi-

"What he did," writes l'almer,
"was to offer me beer an.! to ask why
the relieving column ha.! hern
long in coining, 11c gained ten
imuuds since saw him last. Idee and
horse meat necm to be fiuleiiiiiu
N. Y. lUrnld.

That's the way it beging. Little things
disturb you. You are irritable, restless
and worry over trillos. Your heart jumps
and palpitates at every sudden noise, you
can't concentrate your mind on vour
work, your memory fails and you do not
sleep well at night. In the morning you
feel weak and exhausted, with no appe-
tite for food and no ambition for exertion
of any kind. Nervous prostration has no
terrors for those who use
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Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

Emm HARNESS OIL
Uiic'iuukil by uiiy oilier.
Reiulcrs bard leather soft.
Esieciully prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
Au excellent preservative.
Reduce cost of your harness,
N"ver burns the leather; its
Eflieiuncy is increased.
Secures best service.
Siitcbcs kept from breaking.

Oil '
sold in all

Is.oealities Mam,,,!,,,...! t

Hlanilurd till CaHiennr.

f visit DR. JORDAN'S gct
m'JSEUf.1 C? fl.UTS3Y

Uill.RimT.,R.IFllCICrCiL I

TtM iwt AfiMremleal Mrut to the i
Wisritl nnkn-se- i or toy "
d (aellllr s 4ai f the ftlrlsMt .

tlittlllKlMlklilllU fetl ft ft, I
OR. JORDAN -- DISEASES Of MEN i

JVl r HII.I4 thr.rrrurr.1r "tnteej J
I W H TriHMBlifflhenllrt 1
B if llJl mrm ,f" m Mt.rr. quick and
Iff 11 T '',,,J tVllav. jriii. ear ad
111 ri . 1. Uf. IkiOsUI'i SXLMi ptsia

lM sMtiltort.
CnWUlMltstn !( inrl Irirtt rrrintt TrtMlfRMI

rtr by iMtr-- r A fWifiia iStrt In Tr c
ur Urttlfti. Wnlt fur II nth rilsl.O4tPllV mt

kMIAsat. MAlLkU fEkk. (A faluWt Uk(o mfti i ill ur

Da IOIttAN A CO., 1061 Mart) St., f f.

Don't Rub Ii In.
- fo: -

C)ore Throai
Pneumonia
Rheumatisra
D.onchitis
Hsadacho
Bruises
I'aracha

Scotch Tcothach3
Llurns

Neuralgia

Kcmcdy Croup
Cuts

Lumbago

I'tij nlctnns use this M Hiprlmm Pain
'nn in klieli fkiulH.-- mul pri'Kvrtlie it

n th-- lr ,iiutk-- . At druKslsit. HI cuf.

(li'iitloiiifii f twu'tT ht'Mltuii to ncknowl- -
xi.t Uit it n n thin, emm
H'tnl'v .in not lu"'.tii) to i.i'knuwlt-iltrt-

li.it I nnvf t;!v-- vmir rfii lv a lhiroinji
utiit Imvn foutu It to hi till o!JUs

liHin'i'iiiiiiy,
J. II. ri'TNAM. M. l., Hull.iiul. Vt.

SOOItl- - ikfuEJY COMPANY
IT auctnAkCuy HAN I'UANCIOCO

BAD COLDS
limine is 10 ears hrliimt. l ol.ls do

not now hsve to hu ell. lured. Msm.:i. s
ImsiMic Ttnvi.ss lenlled ilvnamie Iroiu
their eiiererl crowd a week's onlitinrv
trettiuent into 12 hours and aIh.iii ihe
worsts of colds over iiiht.

It was the worst ca.e of erio 1 ever hml.
A halt iloli.ii friend, had sure cures. Mill
tl hung on, Meant ol Ihe .s s un i ta-t- l

ss. to m v aiiiHeiuent Kiev sttioocd holti
cold and cuticji tlie lirst iii'ht. 1 cmt'ir-- e

soil recoiiinii'ti.t thciu to the H'...le."
list. mst lUsi.tv, 01 ( oiteress
stul Attorney. I'd Nausmne Mteel,
Kraneiseo, July 7, !!..

Winter colds Imve alwavs serious
ihiliKH to me. l'liev are hard and s(a lor
moiilhs. Hut toe last svus htopped su.i.tcuiv
by Ussi'ti.s l'ii,i, I'tiHiss. Ii.. ih
rough and cold distippciircd to a couple ot
dsvs. Nullum.' else docs llus (ol inc."
Mis. Km m a I.. Hoi i in. H Moss m . an

Kraiu'isco. Aug.ii, sj.

"1 live across the street ftsuu where
Mssiii Hvttaic i'cis arc uiu.lc.
1'hat is hov I tirst Icok llicin. licv slop
colds without nonce. I look a .1 eu lioxcs
allti lue lor sell and friends wto-- I went
lo Nome." II, I.. V a Winki s, i iipitnltsi,
;1017 Wasliihlon ati t'rttli. isco.
Autllst 10, P.O.

ctil postj.iud for '.',' cenis in stamps hv
IM.AMi !.M ii n, .sill Washiugtoii
Mrecl, Krrncisco. Also oil sule h mr
local nielli M l i.r m i ss.

w . . - .ai .,11- - , T s ssiire I m

"I was a sutlerer for many months
from nervous disorders that seriously
art'ei'ted mv health ami peace of mind. I

was very irritable and restless, nnd suf-

fered a great deal from palpitation of the
heart and sleeplessness. A tiieiid induced
me to try Or. Miles' Nervine, and I was
so much relieved by the firt bottle that
I continued its use and in a few weeks my
health was completely restored"

Mrs. Sarah llti-UR- , Winfuld, Kan.

D. Miles' N en vine.
It stops the nervousness, soothes the irritation, quickens t.e pulse, stimulates fhe diges-
tion, induces refreshing sleep and infuses snap, energy and vigor into the whole system.
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REMARKABLE PAT HANDS.

Firm ll Ostes Tkat Caatalaeal
Woaeefal Cosublsatloa

of Haasbers.

Inner club circles have been regaled
with a story of a recent sitting at
draw poker, in which five
clubman took part, says the Baltimore
Sun.

It was at the home of one of tbe
members. Two new packs of cards
were brought out, the seaj of one was
cut and the cards rhuflled. From this
pack cardt Were dealt around to se-

lect the dealer for the opening hand.
This done, the second pack of cards
wat opened and nriiifnVd by one of the
party, who handed if. to the dealer,
who also shuffled. The pack was then
tendered for the usual cut, which waj
done. A round of jackpots had been
agreed upon.

Tbe player who had first say w at en
Insurance man, and he promptly
opened. Next wat a grain merchant,
who raised the opener. A member of
the stock exchange came next and he
saw the raise and went the limit bet-
ter. A merchant well known for his
aggressive spirit sat next in line and
he quietly mot all that had been bet
and rnited the limit. It was now
around to a railroadman, who was the
dealer. There waa a pause, and each
player inspected hit cards with a

air. The railroad man broke
the tllence by meeting all bets and
raiting them the limit. Kverybody
stayed In the game. The dealer asked
how many cardt were wanted and each
player in turn laid none. The dealer
took none. He made a nominal betand
the call wat parted all around.

At the show-dow- the hand in each
case was a full house and. beginning
with the first to the left of the dealer,
as follows: Sevens nd deuces, eights
and treyt, nlnea nnd fours, tens and
Uvea, acea and fives. The railroad man
waa the winner. He has had the cards
m held by each player framed and each
player has a photograph of them as
a touvenir of phenomenal aequence In
a game of poker,

A SCENE OF CENTURIES.

Ceransoar of rroolalmlnsr Eaarlaad'i
Klaat Has Not Deen Chancres!

la TOO Tears.

I'pon the grny background of Lon-
don In the mitt was painted, with
rapid nnd glowing touches, one of
the scenes of centuries, und a picture
atiliimti'.l ut. once with such actual
life nnd antiipie menning as must
carry tbe imagination far back
into the glorious past. With
Ihe heraldic pomp and proud trum-
peting nnd great acclaim of the ntir-rin- g

and significant spectacle, which
the opening pnges of future histories
of the twentieth century will record
in nil Its color and grouping, Kriward
VII. was proclaimed abroad in his
vast cniital as king and emperor,
says the London Telerrnph. No
words can be addressed to him ao

tlie hearty homage of
his siililccta near and far aa those
which were dedicated to the queen-moth-

of and high
by the chief singi'r of her

reign. In that "noblest office upon
earth," to which he has succeeded,
"may he rule us lung!" To how many
Inaugural episodes In the long vista
of our island fortunes was this scene
of medieval pageant in the modern
world both a likeness and a contrast!
The earl marshal of Kngland, with the
haton of his hereditary office In his
hand the heralds and pursuivants
with gay tnlmrdt and devices at of
figurea out of the rnllant Mgei of
Kroisssrt the colloquy between
Uouge llragon and the city marshal
where the gates of old London once
rose, nnd bygone lord mayors stood
fc r the liberty us well as the ', jnlty
of stout citizeiia all these features
of old ceremony at the proclamation
of King Ldward were still aa they
were seen when the flrat sovereign
of his nnme ascended the throne 700
years ago.

A MAMMOTH INDEX.

Complalloa of llrlllsh Massnia 1 st
That Has UeeupUd Twtalr

..rs.

The index of Inioks at 1hc llrltish
nuiseum it at last complete, after 2u

yers of hard work, says the St, James'
liazctts. When the printing of the
great cat.ilogue bigan In lssl, the
ninuuscripi catalogue I lien used con-

tained 3,iiisuhio references to about
half at many honks cross titles .ac-
counting for the difference between
the figures. Since then something like
half a million new hooks have been

ut the museum, their average
yearly number being now .(urn. The
preparation of the printed catalogue
has, of course, been enormously ex
pensive. It was hoped at the stort
to reduce Ihe cost by issuing it to
uibterilii rt. and for a ye.ir'y subscrip-
tion of A';i lilt, a sul'scrili. r received
all the parte published in the year.
Aa Ihe number of volutmi issued

however, rose from Ifi to :ui,
islille the subtcripti.n rtmaiiied the
taii.e, the price of isn-- volume fell
from the low stun of 4s. sd. tti 4,!.,
and Ihe revenue fri in this source has
sot been urcii. nlj about .Hi copi,
of each i.ss. print,,!, .,() ,
about mi mf circulated half of them
given away! In all there are over Beo
volumes of i he cai.il. gm. containing
the titles of '.'.n. .oiM l,ks. The sub-
ject index will be the gr, :lt task of the
British iuum em In the in w centurv.
It is to be is. nn, . in-- , , at , ncc. but will
tot be ready for IS yeara at least.

They Are Ihe hnle Tklaa.
(ieorge (ioli'd and his siter Helen

ha been ap..inted receivers for Ihe
Countess de t ast.lluiie. They will ,

also, says On. ihieago Tribune,
to be the drl.tirsers.

FIGPItUNE CEREAL

Ttir rinii( l.rniitli of llumnii
I.I IV

nilKbt be prolonged If p. oi to In gct.
era! would exercise muiv Jiidmneut

their diet.
Meltcnl science demon-Unite- s tint

the irescnce of alkaloids. ir lannl--
net. I, In rood Is ihe direct cause of In- -

and dyspepsia, the knowledge
f which led to the wl lespre.ul substi-

tution of cereal products for both coff.--

nnd tea.
California produces tlie Wsi nnd moat

palatable cofTo nnd tea substitute now
rn the nuirket Kleprune fcr.nl. This
perfect food bterne consliits of 5t per
cent fruits nnd 6 per cent trrulns. it
1" n rich, nourishing drink. M'h'n
poured Into the cup It has tho rar
amber color of ihe purest coftee. Thosa
sefTertnn fivm dyspepsia or nervous- -

ncs w in appreciate Plgprune. It la a
jboon to the Invalid and healthy peopi
enjoy It. None, but colte anperts can
tell tits illfrerene between rigpruna
and tha best Mocha and Java. Ask
your grocer Tr Flgpruna Ceival the
perfect table txneragw. .

the rvir.r
001

NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE THE NEW MODELS.

1901 RAMBLERS. A Superb Line of Bicycles
of Which Continued Uninterruptedly

Model :?8 Price $00. Men's Chainlcss
(specifications Frame 2 inch, optional 20 inch and 24 inch ; revers-

ible No. 6 bar with expanding stem ; chainlet! h ((ear, optional
72 inch and R4 inch; li (. A J. tires ; rat trap pedal ;

cranks; direct tilling seal pout, (urwat.l L optional. Hunt No.
70 eaddle.

Model 39. Price $(i0. Ladies' Chainlcss
Specifications. Framo optional 20 inch; upcurved No. 6 liar
with expanding; stein, chainless t8 inch year, optional 72,'licli, I

Im ii U. A J. Tirea, optional pedals; ii cranks; direct lilting
seat, forward I, optional. IluntNo. 77 saddle.

Model 40. Price
Kpecifications-v-Kram- 20 inch, optional 22 inch tid npecial
No. 20 forward extension racing bar aith expanding stem, optional
regular Xo, 2d bar, without extension, aa used on Model 41 ; 81 inch
gear, optional i ii anil 7 lnch; Incb chain ; 1 ' Ii Hart-fol-

Special tires, option .1 ii. & I (seii note) ; (ija inch crunks rat
tiap 1'alf ; foraaid 1. seal iH, direct tilling post optional ; liiow n
racing saddle; distinciive rolor, crimson with blue striping.

Nora. Weight as epecifieil, 20';,' pniinds, which may he ic liiceil
lo less than 20 pounds by the substitution o' 1 inch Hartford No.
7." racing lirca which are too light, however, lor ro.id u e and are not
guaranteed.

Model 41. Price $40. Men's Light Roadster
Specification- s- Frame optional 20 inch ami No 20
bar w ith expanding a'eni ; 81 inch gear, optional 77 inch and 81
ine'i ;.'! Ill it cb chain, ti7, Inch cranks; l'li-inc- li A J. tiros, op-

tional lbriii.nl No. 80; rat Iran ptdals, optional rubber; direct tilt-
ing tea' post, oi.lional forward L ; IluntNo 70 saddle.

Model 42. Price $40 Ladies' Light Roadster
SiK'cifications Frame 22 inch, optional 20 inch and ;

No. (i bar with expanding stem ; 72 inch ar optional Ov inch
am! 77 imli ; It Hi i ich chain ; cranks; Hinch ti. A J
tires, optional Hartford No. 80; dirict tilling seat post. IluntNo.
77 saddle.
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for 1900 was to and wo this year to
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Hair-Ridd- le Hardware Company.
Pass Oregon.
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Tlie l'liulint'ton Route l.itil.s anions'
t of the world's railroads.

Ovt-- H,ooo miles lon'j tinployln?; 55,000
men; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in lliu
ili'Veu states traversed by its lines; having
throu!h-ca- r which extend
than half way across tho continent a, id earn-
estly Btiivini; its patrons
un- - riualed it the. line YOU

next time yon go cast.
Omaha, ("liic:u(o, Kunsas St. ;it'J

l.eyoml.

I 19

Wail

Cure
cures coughs and colds at!
once. We mean that it

relieves for a little while j

it citrts. It has been doing
this for half a century. It has
saved hundreds of thousands

will save yours if:

you give it a chance. j

"1 htt in mitt.! ttrm-i'i- (ini it, t4i1 ir. M.i.. h . i r iuUaIh'i A, I'lHTti hi ,i Jlt.J Inn,; tr.i'jl'.f "
I H AS. UMit kt W.kh,,,; S. Y.

M1 h' rnro l iM hy tl

imuuiot Ht 5o, AM, (ll.itit ( l.u'tli'. A
iirluU-.- l Urant ! with ever) imttlo
If m :tre not MtUllt il ui tu uur .IrtigUt

li.:f Ipt i!a',lf,l 1. inn. tin, n. Sriv
ith.'.ti ui vu. Cw . I ,.f N V

Dyspepsia Cure
what you eat.

It artificially the food audaids
Katura la BireiiitibeuitiH' aud rccou-iructin- g

the exuuusteU dlK-tlv- e s.

It 19 1 tie latest
and tonic io uthtT prcpuraiion

can aptinwch It nUcleiicr. It In.
stantlv rulievpsand vriuaneiitlvcures
Pylrriia, Heartburn,
Fltitu'.ctH'o. Sour Stimiach. Jai:sea.
Sick larlaclie, L'niuipand

11 other resiilLsdf iniiH-rfcv- t (liircst ion.
rr'irSre im'.ll.
sriiisjx. tivK-- ut.at.'iiiUvic(x-Mu.i.eutrvi- s

rscarsd E. C- - Dam ITT CO, Cblcogo.
SALE BY W. F. KREMER.
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A. Siii'i.iinv, r.cneral Acnl,
Cor. Thirl an. I Sts., roiiUcd, Oie.
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xrpj3mm
Anv.mo tv!i"ii n k1rr. siTirt!'

flnli kW nnvitaiii ,i'ir 'pintn fnt i'- t;
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LIPPINGOTT'S
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Current

12 CoMPLtn Novtm Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 MRvr.su; 25 ct. a cory

1NO STORIES
NUMBCR COMRlCTC IN ITStir

- 2y Jj
VPAR. S!

WORLD-WID-E

It
I

""r TO M'j'V.T WrN.

.KS tTR TFAR. l'tSTFsU!.

I KIlMLHC rSESS,
iZO Mashet St , Francisco,

M
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Model 43. Price $35. Men's
r1iec;fk'ations Frame optional 20 inch, 24 inch ami

No. 20 bar with adjustable elein ; gear, optional
and 84 inch; inch chain ; cranks; l,1,' inch U, A

J. tires; rat direct til.iug seat post; Kambler No. 2 8.
Ii. Saddle.

Model 44. Price $35.
Frame 22 inch, optional and

No. 6 bar with adjustable stem; h gear, optional
ass) ti!Jinch cranks, IV inch O. A J.

tires; rubber pedals; direct tilling seat post; Kambler .No. 3 8. B.

saddls.

An Excellent

Row

Roadster

Roadster

1901 IDEALS 1901

Men's Model 60. Price $25. 2S-i- n

H)eciflcalions Frame h optional 24 and
reversible bar with fastener 80 inch gear, 72 inch and

optional ; 0 inch 7 cranks, (I'j.incli optional;
I'o'-inc- single lube tires; rat trap pedals: L seat post with inter
nal fa9tencr; saddle.

Gl. Price $25. 2S-i- n

Specifications Framo fl inch, and 24 inch
ble bar with internal fastener, 68 inch geai ; and h op-

tional: 6 inch chain ; O'jJ. inch cranks, 7!ainch
Bingle tube lires; rubber pedals; J. seat nost with iulHrnal fastener;

ladies' saddle.

WE secure.! the T. A. HOOD, an expert Repairer, conduct Re-

pair shop. Our Trade very encouraging us, shall be prepared
give our Customers the Service.

Our Department contain everything Bicycle Supplies at Trices which will make our
wonder we can them such Low
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Ladies'

DpN'T Be Duped
There liavo lioen placM upon tlio market

eve rul uhetip nirintft of Hti olwolftiMttition
of " Wolwter' DU'tionury.1' They Hit) Iwing
offered uuder vurioun names at a luv? privu

By
dry ffools dralorfi, grociin. n front a, etc.. hi.".
In a f!WlmtaiH)fsaa u pruuiiuiu foraulwt-rip-
tionS lO lstfTB.

Auuovincen it'll tfl of theo comjinrat truly

Worthless
reprints sre very mislcnilliiK; for instpne?,
they ara Htlvcrtisirl lo lie tho siilxtHiitml
ainivslcnt ut a liliih'r-iricts- l lamk, ilun In
reiilit v, wi fur tui bc know und bcltuvo, tlicy
arc all, from A to Z.

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype enptm of a Imw.Ic of ov .r fifty
vcHrsKo,whuh in iUiltir wtisw-- lornlHoit

an whifli wa mt HiiptTior ni iwikt.lirtni, tutti bitbtitiK to niiMutioii?,
limn a fork "f stuue merit inntoiul :f one

Long Obsolete.
Tho ft ipntomcnt of KVHI "new

wonK" w fuel wmmof
to contain, ioiiinlel l.y a

iImI over forty yetrt iiio, una wiis
(iiittimlrtj Ufoni his mhtT miiior
fctklitHinRre prolmhly of uiorcur Itwo value.

Tho Webtier't Unthrldeed Dlcilomry putv
ltHlttvl h' our hoiiM! tlio onlv
one ot tliiit imine fiiiilitir to iIi.m ci'i.em. ion.
It fontttins out yiMi iNiififi, v.itii tllntmtttnis ou mnirly every p.ie, aiul U;1ih

on the title p:ip It it- proticie.1 h
copjntrht frimi chtup uuitat ion.

uluiil'U) us this work in, we linvo nt vitM
CJflviise iitil.llslittl h thoi.ii!.'!il) ivvimsI
miiwiir.liinmii thnniirhoiH the worli us

Webster's Internaticn.Tl Dictionary.
As a uictiumiry ls& u li'e.ii.. ymi uliuuli

Get the Rest.
Illmtmtiil iwmiililct fnit. .'.

aaCMERRIAM CO.. Srrini'lcU, Miss '

The
DENSMORE

Iff

THE ONLY TYPE
n mMIINE ON THE MARKET

Send for (.'ataK.pue
1'Niri.i) TvrtnKirKK & St Co

- 0 BTARli S.REKT, PORTLAND

1I J la I nasi

LEalBLLfi M"t"t" All ,
S ' : Woots.T. r.t.isoWSITl U S S.T.i cmni-,i- rw:i-- t, ..... . ' .

Sd mo.lpl. tjr.w,.w ,J,.k.-- 1...) " il p..ti!.p. m, iw--. k7. LJ
psmsmi.it "How la Omvum hMs.".!

C.A.SNOW&CO.

on Exliibi.
lion in

pedals;

Wheels

Wheels
optional

optional;

have

better

Street, Grants

don't

Since
tl.(ulikmvR,ver-timtt- l

o

GRANTS PASS, OTE.

the Manufacture
for 22 Years.

Medium Grade Line.

GO EAST
VIA

ft j tl tVft- 'iA

Shortest and Quickest
MXE TO

ST. PAUL. DULOTH, MINNEAPOLIS.
CHICAGO,

AM) AM. POINTS KAST

TlironKn Pnlacn and Tourist 8l--

prs, Dlnlnx mill Hum-- i Hniokinc
l.ibrarj Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-
VICE AND PC'EXKKY- UXKgUAI.ED

tl.e (,IU,AT N.iHTHERN RY., on sal.t Smilicrn lVitic I)e,,t Ticket ( lilies,(rants raw. or t;l!l.'iT vmiithl'i.,1
Ticket Office ...c..

I2-- J Third Hirer,, Porlland
For Kaiw, FuMera and full inforniatiori

rcpinlmg Kiistcrn trip, call on or address

A. B.C. HEXXISTO.V,
titv I'a and Ticket Agent, Portland

EAjST and SOUTH
VIA THE

i l AVIUM
cstiasta Route

Trains jr.aye Grains .a fllP prtland and Wa, Kiatlons at a;8u
iu. and 0:13 p. m.

Porllan.l ... ::Ms.in. 8:.10 p.m.Lv. (.tranisl'ssa. I0: 10:l:iap.m. 111.Ar. Ahlnd. .. I2::tt 12a.m. lii a.m.Ar. Sacraiuenlo 5:10 p.m. fi.OJa ni.Ar. San Francisco. 7 :45 p iu. 8:45 a.m.
Ar. (Men 4 R5 n m. 7:00Ar. a.m.IVnver... ..9.30 a.m. 1:15 p.m.Ar. Kansas City. .7 :un a.m. 7:25 a.m.Ar. Chicsgo. .7 a.m. 8:30 a.m.
Af An'l.-2:0- p. ni. 8:0.") a. m.
V' ."'"!,: 6:10 p.m. 6:01 p. m.Ar. lort Wortl... 6:Ma. m. 6 :S0 a. ni.
A, 1 .... x'"" :S0- - H 30 a. m

AnNewOrleanaop- ;- 1'Ar..,h1,le.on..fi:42,. ,.
Ar.eork...i2:I0p.ni. wlm.

PCLLMAN ANDTiil'Pi;-rr..t.c- ,
on

'" "is- - 1 nair cars acramento lol Ien ar.d El VAS anil T..n. ."u".i can. iv
w nim(on.

Conneclin,, ZTT Francis .itb
-- .pan Chin., Philippine,, (,! ,n(1
Sonth America,

s station or addres,
C. If. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,

Portland, Or


